
Guide to Re-Creating
“Untitled” (Perfect Lov ers)
by Felix Gonzalez-Torres

From 1987-1990 Felix Gonzalez-Torres made an edition of 3 
plus 1 artist’s proof of “Untitled” (Perfect Lovers).  The work  
consists of two store-bought clocks signed and dat ed on a         
label  on the back of each clock. “Un ti tled” (Perfect Lov ers) 
was in clud ed Gonzalez-Torres’ 1994 ex hi bi tion, “Traveling,” 
at The Re nais sance So ci ety in Chi ca go.  The ver sion on view 
at The Re nais sance Society was made spe cifi   cal ly for that          
pre sen ta tion of this retrospective and was un signed and not 
dat ed.  Though this was created as an ‘ex hi bi tion copy’ it is still 
cur rent ly hang ing in the offi ce of the Re nais sance So ci ety.

Much of Felix Gonzalez-Torres’ work attempted to dispel the 
no tion of a single, discrete orig i nal.  His candy piles were made 
avail able to view ers to snatch up.  By en ter ing in a part ner ship 
with a col lec tor, Gonzalez-Torres gave the owner the re spon si -
bil i ty of re plen ish ing his work.  A col lec tor might give the work to 
an institution that would then over see the work’s per ma nence.  
This was some thing Gonzalez-Torres was in ter est ed in - that 
there would be a care tak er for his work and ideas long after he 
was gone.  By re-creating “Un ti tled” (Per fect Lov ers) based on 
the in struc tions provided, we believe it is pos si ble to faith ful ly 
present the work of Felix Gonzalez-Torres in your own home, 
and to be a care tak er for the values and ideas ad dressed in 
his work.   





Details about Materials and Execution

1. Purchase two identical black-framed, battery operated com-
 mer cial clocks with a 14” diameter.  

2. Set both clocks to the same time.

3. Hang clocks at a height and location desirable to you.  Place 
clocks directly next to each other touching (as in il lus tra tion).     
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“The stacks of paper, or piles of candies are indestructible 
be cause they can be endlessly duplicated.  They will always 
ex ist because they don’t really exist, or because they don’t have 
to exist all the time.  They are usually fabricated in dif fer ent 
plac es at the same time.  After all there is no orig i nal, only one 
original certifi cate of authenticity.  If I am trying to alter the sys-
tem of distribution of an idea  through an art practice, it seems 
im per a tive to me to go all the way with a piece and investigate 
new notions of placement, production, and orig i nal i ty.”

Felix Gonzalez-Torres

From: an interview conducted by Tim Rollins in Felix Gonzalez-
Torres,Torres, A.R.T Press 1993.
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